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CHAPTER 04: BRICK WORKS, PATENT STONE lN FLOOR AND FANCY SCREEN BLocK WORKS

Item No. Description of ltem unit
Unit Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rate

(Ch.ttograln,

Sylhot)

Unit Rrte
(Khulna, Barlsal,

Gopalgonj)

t nil Rat€

(Ralshahl,

Rangpu4

04.1 Brick works wilh lirsl class bricks wilh cem€nt sand (F.[4. 1 .2) modar (, :6) in foundalion and pi nth

tilling tho jo nls/interst ces tully wilh morlar, Gcking out lhe ioints, cleaning and soaking lhe bricks at

least for 24 hours before use and cunng al least for 7 days elc. all complete tncluding cosl of water,

electricily end other charges and accepled bythe Eng neerin-charge. (Cement CEM-Il/B-[.{)

Tk. 7,501.00 Tk. 7 276.00 Tk. 7,181.00

042 Srick worls of width on. bricl or ono and . halt brict longth ot frsl dass bricls with cemenl sand
(F.M. 1.2) morlar {'116) in 3upo..tnrctuo including raking out joints. tilling the rnlerstjces wilh morlar,

deaning and soaking the brick al least lor 24 houls belore us€ and washing of sand, necessary

scatfolding, cu ng at least for 7 days etc. all complete (measuremenl to given as 250 mm width for one

bnck longth and 375 mm for one bdck and a half brick lenglh) and acc€plsd by ths Engineerin-chargo.
(Cement: CEM-ll/8-M) ln ground fioor

Tk. 8.174.00 Tk. 8,136.00 Tk. 7.872.N

04.3 Brick works with filst cla6i bricks with cemsnt sand (F.M. 1.2) mortar (l:4) in oxte or w.lls
ncluding lilling the inteEtices wilh modar, raking outjoinls, cleaning and socking the bricks at least for

24 hou6 belorc use and washing of sand, necessary sc€ffolding. curing at leasl for 7 days elc. all

complete ncluding cosl ol waler, eloctricity and other charges (measursmenl to given as 250 mm wdth
lor one brick lenglh and 375 mm for one bdck and a hall bnc* length) accepted by the Ercineerrn-
charge. {Cement CEM]lts-M)ln Eound floor

Tk. 8,419.00 Tk. 8.383.00 Tk. 8,122.00 Tk. 8 027.00

44.4 Exposod brick rvorks (for .flerior wall withoul outside plaster) wlth sp€clel quality sorted oul
frrst class bdcks, very carefully laid in cernont sand (F.M. 1.2) mortar (1:4) in suporshuclur. with

unifom widlh and depth ol joints, l(.le to vorlical and horizontal lines including Gking oul joints,

scaffolding, soaking tie b cks at leasl lor 24 hours before use, washing and screening of sand, curng al

leasl for 7 days and h qh class ilush pointing wilh cement sand (F.L{. 1.2) mortar (1t1) including mst of

waler electricity and olher charges etc all complele and acc€pted by the Engtneerrn-charge. (Cement:

CEM]UB-M) ln ground floor

cum Tk. 9,197.00 Tk. 9.159.00 Tk. 8 871.00 Tk. 8.766.00

M.5 ErpGed bricl ryorks (fol erlerior wall uthout oLrlsrde plasler) with automadc machine made firll
clas6 briEks, very carefully laid in cemenl sand (F.M. 1.2) mortar (lt4) ln 3upoBtruclun witrl unilorm

wdlh and depth of joinls, true to vedical and horizontal lines induding Bking oul joinls, scaffolding,

soaking the bdcks al least for 24 houls before use, washing and screening of sand, cu ng at least lor 7

days and high olass flush poinl ng wilh cemenl sand (F. M. 1 .2) modar (1 :1 ) including cost of water,

electcily and olher charges elc all complote and accepted by the Enginser]n-charue- (Cement CEM-

ll/B-M)ln ground floor

Tk. 9,€6.00 n. 9.397.00 Tk. 9.214.00 Tk. 9.214.00
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Item No Description of ltem t nit
Unil Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unil Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylh€t)

lJnit Rate

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

unil Rale

(Raishahi,

Rangpu4

04.6 Bdck worb rvith 10 holos machlno mado brickr of approved sze (241 mm x 114 mm r 70 mm)

having uniform colou circtully laid in cement sand (F.M. 1.2) mod.r (ti4) in supoBElc{uro wilh

unilorm width and depth of joints, kue to vertical and horizonlal lines induding raking out joints, flling lhe

inlerstjces with modar, deaning and soakjng brick at leasl for 24 hours belore use and washing and

scre€ning o, sand, n€cessary scaffolding. curing at least for T days and pointjng ulh cemenl sand (F.M.

1 .2) morlar (1 :2) including cosl of waler, olecticily and olher cha&es elc. complele and accepted by lhe

Engineer-in-chaee. lcement CEM-Il/B-M) ln grcund floor

Tk. 13,440.00 1k. 13,401.00 Tk. 13.218.00 Tk. 13 218.00

44.7 Bdck wo.k wilh 24i mm x llil mm x ?0 mm slzo machlno mado solld kllnk.r faclng brlcks having

unilom colour carctully laid in cemenl sand (F.M. 1.2) mortar ('l:4) in sup.Btructur. with unilom
width and depth ol joints, lru€ to ve cal and horzonlal lines including mking out joints, lilling the

inteGlices wilh modar, deaning and soaking bdcks at leasl for 24 hours before lse and washing and

screening ol sand. necessary scalfoldrng cudng at least for 7 days and pointing with cemenl sand (F.M.

1.2) monar (1:2) including cosl of waler. eleclricity and othe. charces elc. complele and accepted by lhe

Engineer-rn{ha€e. (Cement CEMII/B-M) ln ground ioor

cum Tk. 10,782.00 Tk. 10.746.00 Tk. 10 563.00 Tk. 10 569.00

Tk. 13,163.00 Tk. 13,001.00 Tk. 13 001.0004.8 Brici wort! with 24'l mm r 114 mm r 70 mm size'10 hole machinc made rock.face or textured

kllnkor faclng bdcks having unilorm crlour c€rctully laid in cement sand (F.M. 1.2) monar (l:4) ln

supoEkuclure wilh uniform width and doplh of joints, trus to vertical and horizontal linos incllding

raklng out joinls, lilling the interslices wth modar, deaning and soaking bdcks al least for 24 houB

before use and washing and screening of sand, necessary scafiold ng, curing at least for 7 days and

ponl ng wllh cemenl sand (F.M. 1.2) morlar (1:2) induding clsl of waler, oleltricily and olfer charges

etc. all€omplele aod accepted by the EngineeHftcharce. (Cement CEM-|U8'M)ln grcund floor

Tk. 13,195.00

Tk. 15,165.00049 Bricl work ryith 241 mm r t 14 mm x 70 mm sire 3 hole mach ine made reintorced klinker facing
b cks having unilonn colour carelully laid n cement sand (F.M.1.2) mortar (1:4) ln superstrudure
uth unrform wid0r and depth of loinls, lrue to verlical and hoflzonlal I nes incllding raking oul joints,

Iillng the inteBlices with morlar cleaning and soaking bricks at leasl for 24 hou6 before use and

washing and screenng ol sand, nocessary scaflolding curing at least ior 7 days and pontrng wilh

cernenl srnd (F.M. 1.2) modar (1:2) includlng cost of water, electricity and other chaees etc. all

cornplele and accepted by lhe Engrneer-in-ch6rge. (Cement CEM-||/B-M) ln gound lloor

Tk. 15.123.00 Tk. 14,967.00 Tk. 14,964.00

04.10 Added crsl lor each additiooal floor above Eound flool for brick works (itom t{o.. 1.2 to 4.9) Tk. 179.00 175.00Tk. Tk. 162.00 162.00TK,

04 11 Added clst for brick-work lor 6ach additioflal molor (or part of met60 treo h€ighl ol bdck wall beyond 4 m

lrcm lhe rcspeclive floor in auditorium, gcdo n, ovedead wale. lani elc. as desaription of he ilem No.

4.2 lo 4.9 incllding clsl ol water, gloctricity and oher charces et . all complete and a...€pled by the

Engineer-in-chaee. (Added cost shall be int.eoaled in the estmate only \rhen bolh sides of wall is

unintenpt€dly free beyond 4.0 meleo

224 NTk. 212 00TK TK 212.00
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0escription of ltem
Unit Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rale

(Chattogram,

Sylhet)

t nit Rale

(Khulna, B.risal,
Gopalgonj)

Unil Rale

lRajshahi,
Rangpur)

44.12 Provldlng brlck wort! hr 200 mn x 100 mm f.cing ln sup€Btnrcllre with 200 mm x ,l00 
mm x 50

mm machino mado llinkor h.rd pr.66.d facing bricks ol approvod qLralty with cement sand (F.M.

1.2) mo.tar (l:4). including racking out joanls, qrting the bncks to rcquired size wherever necessary

including high class recessed poinling, cleaning and soaking the bflcks al leasl for 24 hou6 before use

and washing and screoning of sand. necessary scaffolding, curng at leasl for 7 days for all flooG !p lo
4th floor induding crst ol waler, electricity and other chaees elc. all complete and accepted by the

EngineeFin-charge. (100x200 mm face should be placed for facing). (Cemenl: CEM-||/B-M) ln ground

floor

sqm Tk. 2,004.00 Tk. r,997.00 n. 1.953.00 Tk. 1,953.00

04.13 Providing brick wort3 for 200 mm r 50 mm f.cing ln suporstructure with 200 mm x 50 mm r 50

mm machino made hrrd prorled klinker facing red or marcon ltrlp6 of approved quality wth 20

mm thicl crment sand (F.M.1.2) modar (1i4), 10 mm thick cemenl morlar in adiacent sides including

racking oul joinls and culting ths bdcks lo reqiircd sizes wherever necessary wilh high class recessed
poinlng, deaning and soaking tle bricks for at leasl 24 hou6 before use and washing of sand,

necessary scallolding, cldng al leasl lor 7 days for all floors up to 4th floor including cosl of waler,

eleclrcily and other chaees etc. all complele and ac.epted by lhe Engineer-in-charge. (Cement: CEM-

lU&M)ln ground floor

sqm Tk. 2,899.00 Tk. 2.892.00 Tk. 2 848.00 Tk. 2,848.00

04.14 Providing cl.y vJall tilo faclng strlps (water absorplion ratio below 4.5%) ln suporst l/cture wilh
machine mado hard pressed klinker facing strips of approved qualily with 20 mm thick cement sand
(F.M.1.2) monar (1 3) in adjacenl side wall, column, drop wall etc. and mckrng oll joints, cutting lo
required sizes wherever necessary with high class rccessed poinling, cleaning and soaking al least for

24 hours belore use washrng and sc{eening ol sand and necessary scalloldings cunnq at least 7 days

incllding cosl ol walsr, electrcily and other charces elc. all completo and accopled by the Engineertn-
charge. {Cement CEM-||/B-M) ln ground floor.

04.14.1 \\,ith 200 mm x 62 mm x 16.51 mm €d strjp sqm Tk. 2,627.AA Tk. 2,619.00 Tk. 2,574.00 Tk. 2,574.A0

u.14.2 Wlh 200 mm r 62 mm r 12.7 mm b€ige slrip sqm Tk. 2,E69.00 Tk. 2,816.00 Ti(. 2,816.00

04.14.3 With 200 mm x 62 mm x 8.9 mm red strip sqm Tk. 2,441.00 Tk. 2,433.00 Tk. 2.388.00 Tk. 2,388.00
M 14.4 Wth 241 mm x 70 mm x 12.7 mm red strip sqm Tk. 2.903.00 Tk. 2.894.00 Tk. 2,E50.00 Tk. 2,850.00

04.14.5 With 242 mm x 70 mm x 12.7 mm matt glazed lsrlured stdp sqm Tk. 3,330.00 Tk. 3.322.00 Tk. 3,2n.00 Ik. 3,277.0A
04 15 '125 mm bicl worf with fir3t cl.s! bdclG wilh cement sand (F.M. 1.2) mortar (1:6) and makino bond

wilh connected walls induding necessary scaffolding, raking out joinls deaning and soaking lie briclG

Ior at leasl24 hou6 before use and washing ol sand, curing al least for T days in allfrools including cosl

of wal9r, elecldcity and olher charces etc. all complete and acceplod by lhe EnEneerindtargg.
(Cement..J;EM'lliB-M) ln ground fl oor

sqm Tk. 1 160.00 Tk. 1 155.00 Tk. 1.116.00 Tk. 1.103.00
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Unil
t nit Rate lohaka,

Mymensingh)

Unil Rale

(Chattogram,

Sylh6t)

Unil Rato

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gop.lgonj)

Unil Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpu4
Item No 0escription of ltem

sqm Tk. 1,185.00 Tk. 1,180.00 Tk. 1.142.00 Tk. 1,129.0004.16 125 mm brick works wlth first cl.ss brlcb wth cement sand (F.M. 1.2) modar (1:4) and making bond

wilh connected walls rndlding necessary scaffolding, raking oul lornls. deaning and soaking the bdcks

lor al least 24 houG belorc use and washlng of sand, cudng at least tor 7 days in allJloors including cosl

of waler, electdcity and other charges elc. 3ll complete and acaepled by lhe Engineeain-charce.

(Cemenl: CEM-Il/8-M) ln ground floor

Tk. 1.449.00 Tk 1 443.00 Tk. 1.379.00Exposod 125 mm lhlcl pointlng omamental brlck worl wllh so.lod out fir3l class bricks wih
cement sand (F.l!t. 1.2) monar (1:4) and making bond with connected walls induding necessary

sa€ifolding, raking out lornts, cleaning and soaking the bdcks fol at leasl 24 hours before use and

washing of sand, cudng at least lor 7 days in all floors rncluding cost of water oleclncity and other

chaees elc. allcomplete and accepted by lhe Engineerjn-charge. (Cement: CEM-||/B-M) ln gfound floor

sqm44.17

sqrn Tk. 1,44E.00 Tk. r.441.00 Tr. 1.405.00 Tk. 1.405.00E$osed '125 mm thict pointlng omaoental brlcl wort wlth automatlc machlne made ti6t cl.3s
bdcks with c€menl sand (F.M. 1.2) morlar (1i4) and makng bond with connecled walls rnduding

necessary sEffolding, raking outJolnts, deaning and soaking lhe bricks lor at leasl24 houls beiore use

and washing ol sand, curing at least tor 7 days in all lloors induding cost ol waler, eleclricity and olher

charges elc. all complele and accepled by lhe EngineeFin-charge. (Cement CEM-Il/8-1,1) lr! grcund floor

04.18

Tk. 1.885.00 Tk. 1.855.00 Tk. 1 855.00sqm Tk. 1.890.0004.19 Providing 125 mm thick bric* worl in supersuucluro (parlition walls) with c6mont s.nd (F.M, t.2)

mortar (1:4) with 10 hole machine mada ceramic bricls of approved size having unilorm colour,

carefully lald h cement modar oi unifom width & deplh of joints, tme to vertical and hodzontal lines

including rackiag oul joinls, filling the intorstjces wilh same morlar, makrng bood $,rth connecled walls,

cleaning, soaking brick al leasl 24 houls and washing ol sand, curing 7 days in all floors, includ ng cosl

ol water, eleclricity and olher charges accepled by the Engineenintharge. (Cemenl: CEM-II/B-M) ln

ground floor

04.20 Fancy screen rvo* wlth difloronl slze hollow machlne made design blocb of un form colour,

carcfully laid in cemenl sand (F.M. 1.2) morlar (l:3) in altlloors in wall wilh uniform mortal jornts, true lo

vertical and horizorlal line including mcking out joints, cleaning and soakng lhe blocks for minimum 24

hours belore use including washing and screening ol sand, scallolding, curing elc. complote in all

respect including supply ot all necessary malerials, cosl ol waler, €lectdcily and other chalges accepted

by tho Engineer-in-d]arge. (Cem6nl: CEM-lUB-M)

sqm 'rk. 4,556.00 Tk. 4,545.00 Tk. 4,490.00 Tk. 4,490.0004.20.1 Wlh design block s ze: 114 mm x 114 mm x 114 mm or equivalenl volume & design. ln ground floor

Tk. 3,247.00 Tk. 3,195.00 Tk. 3,195.00sqrn Tk. 3,257.0004.20.2 !!lth design block sze:140 m x 140 mmx 102 mm or equilalenl volume & design. ln ground lloor

sqm Tk. 3,008.00 Tk. 2,997.00 Tk. 2.946.00 Tk. 2,946.0004.20.3 Wilh dosign blocl sizs: 152 mm x 152 mm x 102 mm or 152 mm x 152 mm x 114 mm or Euivalenl
vo[me and design. ln ground floor

sqm Tk. 2,257.40 Tk. 2.247.N Tk. 2.202.N Tk. 2,202.00a420.4 rrlih dssign block size: 203 fint203nm,108mmc/ €quivalenl vdume and design. ln grcund foor

/d)?
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l.,nit Rale (Dhaka,

Mymensinghl

Unit Rate

{Ch.ttogram,
Sylhol)

Unil Rate

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

lJnit Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpu,
UnilItem No Description of llem

Tk. 2,469.00 Tk. 2,424.00 Tk. 2,424J0sqm Tk. 2,479.0A04.20.5 Wilh dosign block s ze: 203 rnm x 121 mm x 102 mm oI equivalenl volurne and design. ln ground floor

Tk. 2,946.00sqm Tk. 3.008.00 Tk. 2.S46.0004 20.6 With design block s ze: 152 mm x 152 rnm x 152 mm or equ valent volume and design. ln grcund l)oor

Tk. 2,395.00 Tk. 2,343.00 Tk. 2.343.00sqmM.20.7 Wh design block sizei 241 mm r 1 14 mm x 70 mm or equivalent volume and design. ln ground foor

29.00TK TK 26.00TK,sqm 29.00Tk.04.21 Added cosl for each addltional floor above ground floor lor brick and screen block works (item No.-

4.,l2 to 4.20)

04 22 Kllnk.r pavlng brlck works in lloor or pavemenl with machine made pressed brids of apprcved quality

with csment sand (F.M. 1.2) mortar (114) on minimum 12 mm lhid( cemont sand (F.M. 1.2) mortar (1i4)

inciuding raking oul joints, oJtting the briclG to requircd size, soaking the samo for 24 hours belole lse
wherever necessary including high class flush pointing i0 cement mofur (1t2), cleaning, cwing al leasl

for 7 days elc. including washing and screening ol sand, cosl of waler, eloclricity and other charges

complete and accepted by lhe Engineer-in{haq6. (Cament CEM'Il/B-M)

Tk. 3,073.00sqm Tk. 3,131.00 Tk. 3,119.00 Tk. 3,073.0004.22.1 100 mm thick llal bfick pavemenl with 200 mm x 100 mm x 50 mm size klinker lacrng bdcks

Tk. 1,897.00 Tk. 1,860.00 Tk. 1,860.00sqm Tk. 1,908.00u.22.2 50 mm lhick bnct on odge pavemsnt wilh 200 mm x 100 mm x 50 mm klinker paving bridG in 1:4

cemenl sand morlar having 200 mm x 1 00 mm faar at top.

Tk. 2,n0.00sqm Tk. 2,823.00 Tk. 2 812.00 Tk. 2770.0404.22.3 50 mm thrck brick pavemenl with 200 mrn x 50 mm x 50 mm klinkerfacing brcks

Tk. 1.324.00sqm Tk. t,397.00 Tk. 1,387.00 Tk. 1337.0004.23 125 mm lhick brick pav.fiont or f,oodng with lir3t cla56 brick on edge with cemsnt sand (F.l'l. 1.2)

modal (1:4) on miniml]m 12 mm thid cemenl sand (F.M. 1.2) monal (1:4) induding cutling the bdds as

per requircment, cleanrng and racking out joints, linishing with rlush poinllng with cemenl sand (F.M. 1.2)

mortar (1:2) and cudng for al least 7 days etc. indlding cosi of water, washing and screening of sand

(F.M. 1.2), eleclrioly and other charges complele and accepted by the Engineer-in-chalge. (Cemenl:

cEM- /B-M)

Tk. 1993.00sqm Tk. 2,041.00 Tk. 2.031.00 Tk. 1,993.0004.24 125 mm thick brick prvsmenuflooring rvith 10 holo machino mtdo csr8mi. brick wlh cemenl

sand (F.M. 1.2) mortar (1:4) on minimLrm 12 mm lhick comenl sand (F.M. 1.2) modar (1:4) including

cutting lhe b cls as per requ rement, cleaning and racling o!( joints. linishing with flush poinling \rith

csmenl sand (F. M. 1 .2) mortar (1 :2) and cudng for al lgast 7 days olc. including cost of waler washing

and sceening of sand (F.M. 1.2), electrioly and other charges elc- all complete and acc€pted by lhe

Engineerin-charge. (Cemenl: CEM-lliB-[,])

TK 585.00 585.00TK, 571.00TK

r\

Tk. 566.00sqm44.25 75 mm thick cemcnt concret€ (l:3r6)llooring with cemonl, bosl quali9 coarse sand and 19 mm down

graded picked jhama bdd.iips induding breaking of chips, screening, mixing, laying, mmpacting,

washing and sdeening of sand (F.M 1.2) and curing at least for 7 days elc. including cosl of water,

eleclncily and olher charges etc. all complels and accepted by lhe Engineer-intharge. (Cement CEM-

IiB-M)

1
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Item No. Description of ltem Unit
unil Rale (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylhel)

Unit Rate

(Khuln., Earlsal,

GopalgonJ)

Unit Rate

(Rajshahl,

Rangpur)

a4 26 mm thict.rtlllclal pairnt 6tono (1:2t4) llooring with cemenl, best quatity coarse sand (50%
quaniity ol Sylhet sand or coarso sand ol equivalenl F.ltl. 2.2 and 50% best qlality local sand ol FM 1.2)

and 12 mm dolrn well Eaded bnck chips induding breaking chips, screening laying the condele tn

allemate panels clmpacting and fnishing lhe lop wilh neal cement and curing at leasl for T days in all
flools ncluding cost of waler, electdcity and olher charges etc. all complete and accepted by the
Engineer-in-charge- (Cemenlr CEMII/B-M) ln ground floor

25 sqrn Tk. 486.00 Tk. 481.00 46100TK,

44.21 3E mm thick arlificial patcnt stono (t:2t4) lloodng wilh cement best qilality coa6e sand (50%
quanlity of Sylhel sand o. coarse sand ol equivalent F_M. 2.2 and 5070 best quality localsand of FM j.2)

and 12 mm down weil graded bdck chips including breaking chips, screening, laying the conqete rn

altemate panels compacting and fnishing the lop wth neat cement and cuing at least for 7 days in all
ffoors including cosl of waler, electdcily and other charges 6lc. all complete and accepled by lhe
Engineecin-charge. (Cement: CEM-II/B-M) 16 grcund fl oor

sqm Tk. 589.00 570 00TK

04.28 mm thick aditicial patrnt slono (l:2:4) flooring with cement, best quality coarse sand (50%
quanlrly ol Sylhel sand or coaBs sand of equivalent F.M. 2.2 and 50% best qlality localsand of FM 1.2)

and 12 mm down well gEded slone chips, laying lhe concrele in allemale panels, compacling and
rshing lhe lop wilh neal cemeni and cu ng at least for 7 days in all lloors includng cost of water,

and otlel dEEss elc. all mmplele and accepted by the Engin€er-ilrcllarge. (Cementi CEM-

25

ll/8-[.4)ln grcund floor

sqm Tk. 566.00 Tk. 563 00 53i.00TK, 532.00TK

04.29 38 mm thlck.rliliclal patont stone (1:2t4) floorlnq with cement, best quality marse sand (50%
qlantity of Sy'hel sand or clarse sand ol equivalent F.M. 2.2 and 500/0 best quality localsand of FM 1.2)

and 12 lnm down woll gEded slone chips, laying lhe concreto in allemale panels, compacting and
linishing the lop with neal cemenl and cuing al least for 7 days in all noors inclLrdng cost of water,
electricily and olher ciarges etc. all mmdete and accepted by the Engineer-in-charge. Cementj (CEM,

ll/8-M) ln grolnd floor

sqm Tk. 711.00 680 00TK TK 673.00

04.30 25 mm thlcl aiificlal patonl 3tono (l:1.5:3) floorinq wth cement, best qualily coaNe sand 150%
quantily ot Sylhet sand or coarse sand ol eqlivalenl F.M. 2.2 and 50% best quality localsand ot FM 1.2)

and 12 mm down well gradod 6lone chips, laying the concrsto ln allernale panels, compacling and
linrshing lhe lop with neal cemenl and curing al leasl for 7 days in all floors induding cost ol waler,
electricily and other chgrges etc. all complele and accepted by the Engineerin-dErge. (Cemeni: CEM-
ll/B-M)ln ground floor

Tk. 584.00 Tk. 581.00 555 00Tk. Tk. 550.00
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Ti( 463.00

Tk. 594.00 Tk. 567.00

Tk. 715.00

sqm
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Unit
tJnit Rale lohaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylhet)

Unlt Rate

(Khulna, Earisal,

Gopalgonj)

t,nit Rale

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)
llem No. Description of llem

sqm rk. 741.00 Tk. 738.00 Tk. 707.00 Tk. 700.0004.31 38 mrn thlct srimcH patent rtone (lrl.5:3)f,ooring wilh comenl, besl quality coa6e sand (50'/o

qlantily of Sylhel $nd or coaBe sand of equlvalent F.M. 2.2 and 50% best quality local sand of FM 1.2)

and 12 mm down well graded slone chip3, layrng the concrete rn altemate panels, compacting and

finishing the lop with neal cement and curing al leasl lor 7 days in all floors induding .rst of water,

electricily and olher charges etc. all complele and accepted by the Enginoerin{halge.(Cementr CEM-

ll/B-M) ln ground floor

sqm TK, 25.00 TK, 25.00 TK, 23.00 IK, 23.0004.32 Added cost toreach addltlonalfloor abovo groundffoor for patenl stone works.

END OF CHAPTER FOUR
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